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Executive Summary
Ethiopian Government is perusing Agricultural Development Led Industrialization (ADLI)
strategy as agriculture is the major economic sector of the country owing to over 80% of the
population engaging in agriculture one way or the other. Ethiopia is endowed with plenty of
livestock with ranking first in Africa and tenth globally with 55 million cattle population (CSA
2014). The Meat Processing Industry Value Chain is a new and promising economic sector in
Ethiopia which has started proliferating since only a decade ago. The nearly completed Growth
and Transformation Plan (GTP) for last five years of 2010/11-2014-15 clearly stated the strategic
importance of the livestock sector in general and the meat processing industry in particular to the
country‟s economic growth. Accordingly, the plan targeted that by the end of the plan year
2014/2015 the value of foreign currency generated from the export of live animals and meat will
increase from 125 million USD to 1 billion USD.
Meat processing in Ethiopia is by and large traditional with most of the slaughtering taking place
at the back yard especially for shoats and butcheries still retailing meat in a non-chilled, often
openly exposed shop. In Addis Ababa, there is only one public abattoir with a capacity of
slaughtering 1,200 animals per day. However, as the demand in Addis Ababa cannot be met by
only one abattoir other 5 abattoirs around the metropolis are serving the market (see Annex 1.2:
Abattoirs Serving Local Markets). Moreover, most households all over the country including
Addis Ababa are killing shoats at their backyard. This practice of killing at the backyard is even
similar to cattle for significant number of the population in the regions.
The report findings show that the main source of meat in Ethiopia is the livestock, which isn‟t
handled on a commercial basis, but by smallholders who keep cattle mainly for milking and
draught power. Only old animals with age of 5-10 are considered for selling unless and otherwise
the breeders have immediate need for cash. Even if such old animals are demanded locally after
being fattened for few months, the demand for the international market is mainly for lean meat of
calf younger than 3 years in addition to shoats with same age range. However, the young animals
available within this age gap are only 10% of the cattle population (CSA 2014). Hence, the
pastoralists whose culture mainly is dominated with owning more cattle as a status symbol are
the main sources of animals for meat to export market as they do not use them for draught power
mostly. However, the long chain from breeders to slaughter houses with the involvement of
multiple brokers creates high transaction cost leading to lack of price competitiveness of the
meat processing industries. As a result most of the 7 operational slaughter houses are operating at
10% capacity mainly slaughtering shoats than cattle.
Butchers are normally buying animals from traders and get slaughtering and transport services at
nearby abattoirs. The meat price per kg is now ranging from USD 6-8.00 (ETB 120-160) in
Addis Ababa and the butchers complain for high taxation. This is because they don‟t get receipts
from cattle traders for formally keeping record of their expenses. The already less per capita
consumption of meat by Ethiopians (9kg/annum) compared to the OECD (77kg/annum/head) is
stifled due to escalating meat retail price. High price is captured along the value chain by the
brokers (25-50%) than by those adding more value.
Owing to the various obstacles encountered by the sector the GTP target hasn‟t been attained.
According to the annual report of the National Bank of Ethiopia (NBE), the export value for year
2013/14 is USD 261.3 which is far from the target. Therefore, this sector needs a concerted and
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multiple intervention strategies to unleash its potential.
With the current business model of sourcing animals from non-commercial breeders with
interplay of multiple brokers it is hardly possible to process high quality meat at a competitive
price for the international market and lower the price of meat at domestic markets.
This report proposes value chain based interventions that could be tackled through project based
approach within few years and recommends actions to be taken in the long run. Mainly, the
interventions focus on improving business models focusing on improving vertical relationships
between operational actors, horizontal relationships with logistics providers, market promotion
measures to attract foreign direct investors and importers, transforming traditional practices of
animal husbandry to commercial ones, support on HACCP & ISO 22000 certification,
knowledge and technology transfer to Addis Ababa butchers and improving the processing,
cutting skills of slaughter houses with short term training with international expertise and
improving the animal transport system to mention but a few.
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Background
The Addis Ababa Chamber of Commerce and Sectoral Association (AACCSA) awarded a
contract for the Value Chain Study of Meat Processing Industries in Ethiopia to BCaD
Consulting Management PLC on 20 March 2015. The study is part of the project entitled “
Strengthening The Private Sector in Ethiopia”, which is financed by the Danish Embassy and
implemented by AACCSA with technical support from the Confederation of Danish Industries
(DI). The outcome of the value chain study is meant to serve as instrument to develop
intervention Programme for “Strengthening the Private Sector in Ethiopia” with specific focus on
the Meat processing sector. Accordingly, the intervention will be based on empirically identified
needs of the sector for which reason this value chain study was conducted. As such this value
chain study is focusing at the middle of the meat value chain which is the processing node, but
the backward and forward nodes will also be touched to give overview of the complete chain.

Introduction
Ethiopia is perusing Agricultural Development Led Industrialization (ADLI) strategy as
agriculture is the major economic sector of the country owing to over 80% of the population
engaging in agriculture one way or the other. Hence the economic development growth direction
that the government of Ethiopia chose is more of value addition on agricultural products through
industrial processing. One of the major and important agricultural sectors of Ethiopia is her
livestock wealth, which makes her number one in population in the African continent.
However, the export of livestock without value addition is a hindrance for the economy as the
earning is much less than processed meat. Notwithstanding, the meat processing industry in
Ethiopia is not to a level to exploit the existing resource potential. Hence, strengthening of the
meat processing industry is indispensable for the economic growth.
Modern meat processing dates back to the Emperor‟s time in Ethiopia with the Addis Ababa
abattoir established in year 1957. Similarly the Melge Wondo meat processing, canning and
export had been established by foreigners during the emperor‟s time then confiscated during the
Derg Regime, but now privatized and being operated by ELFORA Agro Industry.
Processing can simply be defined as the transformation of raw material into a value added
product by the application of a given level of technology. According to The Free Dictionary
http://www.thefreedictionary.com/manufacturing manufacturing process is defined as “To make
or process (a product), especially with the use of industrial machines.
Furthermore, the Oxford Advance Learners Dictionary defines process as “…a method of doing
or making something especially one that used in industry; manufacturing processes…”
Meat processing industry can then be understood as the slaughtering of animals (cattle, shoats,
poultry, fish and others) and separation of the edible part (meat offal) from the non-edible (skin,
hoof, horn, etc.) and making the carcass cut in the required form (quarters, deboned, etc.), then
packed and shipped in required way (frozen, chilled, smoked, etc.) for distribution to
consumers. Nevertheless, processing can continue to any further level as required by end
consumers even though our focus for this analysis will remain at the fresh meat processing
particularly of beef, mutton and goat meat for reason of significance.
Currently, there are 7 meat processing industries in Ethiopia which are operational and other 8
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under establishment. As there are many opportunities to develop the sector, there are also
hindrances that stagnate it from further growth and competitiveness. This study tackles these
and the following objectives as stated in the ToR.
Objective of the Value Chain Analysis
The overall objectives of the contract are to undertake Value Chain Study on Meat processing
Industries in Ethiopia. In line with this, the specific objectives are:
1) To collect relevant data within the Meat processing Industry Value Chain that includes
volume/quantity, prices, actors involved (including women/youth).
2) To undertake the analysis of the major problems and constraints that the meat processing
industry and business operators are facing in Ethiopia with particular focus on those
based in Addis Ababa to turn the value chain into robust market oriented value chains.
3) Collect and compile views of the respondents as recommendations in addressing the
identified needs for AACCSA and other actors to act upon.
4) To make recommendations how the proposed value chain will be supported and therefore
become more robust.
To address these objectives the following scope of services were identified in the ToR.
Scope of Work:
1. Review and map meat processing industry value chain to identify weaknesses and
opportunities for support at product, process, technological, institutional and market
level;
2. Assess opportunities and recommend specific areas with meat processing industry value
chains with potential benefits to producers and actors within the chain;
3. Identify key areas of opportunity within the value chain and propose programs to unlock
these opportunities;
4. Undertake other activities indicated in the TOR prepared for this contract.
To undertake the above scope of work the consultant has applied the following methodology.

Study Methodology
Data Sources
Both primary and secondary data sources were used for this study. Owing to extensive
involvement of the team members in the sector on a day to day basis, they used their already
existing knowledge repository and opportunities to regularly meet with the processing company
management. Thus, published and unpublished previous and ongoing study documents; IT
sources, consultation with resource persons and rapid assessments have been used as sources of
information for this study. Relevant government publications such as GTP, ADLI, CSA reports
and NBE‟s annual reports were also exploited as necessary.
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Scoping and data collection
Based on the TOR given to it, BCaD conducted an inception conversation with the project
coordinator of AACCSA for clearly understanding and outlining subsequent activities. Then after
inception report was written and submitted based on which planned activities were conducted.
Accordingly, focuses were given to: identifying previous and ongoing studies and necessary
reference materials gathering and information extraction; determining the processing capacities
of existing meat processors; reviewing actors involved; assessing the supply of animals to the
abattoirs, evaluating the existing business model and price build up along the value chain;
identifying critical issues hindering the development of meat industry and finally propose
possible intervention areas
To get updates of existing practices, opportunities and challenges, in addition to the document
review simple interview checklist was designed based on which the meat processing association
secretariat head and some processing plants were interviewed (See Annex 4: Lists of Stake
holder interviewed). Furthermore, physical observations of abattoirs, slaughter houses as well as
dynamics of the animal trading markets were conducted to obtain hands on information. In
addition, our own recent visit to overseas and domestic end markets of chilled & frozen meat
was reviewed. All these piled up together sufficient inputs for this study has been accumulated.
Data Analysis and Identification of Intervention Area
Data analysis was done based on conventional value chain methodology with specifically
applying the GIZ value chain promotion approach, which is called the ValueLinks appraoch
(www.valuelinks.org) as this approach has been widely applied in Ethiopia and the rest of Africa
even in the context of Comprehensive Africa Agricultural Development Programme
(CAADP).Moreover, the mapping gives a clear picture owing to standardized shapes and colors
used. The Value Links module on analysis starts with VC mapping, economic, ecological, and
spacial analysis with adding other analytical factors such as social analysis based on the scope
and mandate of the study. Moreover, after having identified opportunities and challenges, a
strategic analysis is done to propose solutions with a particular focus on the business model by
applying the business model canvas framework. Nevertheless, as we are more focusing on
processing industries here in Addis and surrounding areas, the spacial (geographic ) analysis is
not widely addressed with little discussion on animal trading and sources as well as market
trends.

Economic Importance of the Meat Processing Industry in Ethiopia
At the household level, 70% of all Ethiopians rely on livestock in some form to contribute to
their family‟s livelihood. Women play an important role in livestock production, both through
contributing livestock to the assets of the household and in supporting primary production of
smaller ruminants. In Ethiopia cattle, goats, sheep, camel and poultry, are used as resource base
for meat production. The regions with the largest livestock populations in Ethiopia are Oromia,
Amhara and SNNP, with Tigray at a distant fourth (CSA, 2013). However, the pastoralist areas
are main sources for animals for meat export.
Meat processing offers opportunity to serve a vast export market as well as Ethiopia‟s domestic
market. It also drives much of the rest of the livestock value chain in Ethiopia, particularly hides,
skins and leather. Ethiopia‟s challenge has been and continues to be that the booming formal and
(particularly) informal trade of live animals across the frontiers of neighboring states, which
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keeps significant numbers of animals from reaching abattoirs in Ethiopia. This means that
there is less meat processed locally becoming one of the reasons for stumbling a thriving
industry to produce packaged meat destined for Middle Eastern and East African markets is
unable to swing at its full momentum. Nonetheless, both live animal and meat exports are an
important and growing sector of international trade for Ethiopia.
In Ethiopia, many animal producers only sell their livestock when they need the money or when
a drought hits them. As a result, most farmers do not consider the livestock trade as a profitable
endeavor and ignore husbandry practices that could increase their livestock‟s market value, such
as providing adequate and proper nourishment during the years of growth and development and
do not consider the timing of sale designed to maximize sales price. Large numbers of animals
are held for five to seven years or more to supply draught power and milk for the family in the
highland areas. Animals this old do not produce the best meat. The ideal age for a good cattle for
beef is 2 years with proper nourishment.
Established meat processing plants
Meat processing industry is on the rise in Ethiopia even though the sector is still much less than
it should be given the resource potential. Currently there are about 15 export slaughter houses
including 8 under establishment and more than 29 abattoirs serving the local market.
Notwithstanding, illegal or informal killing of animals is highly practiced for domestic
consumption at the backyard of practically all households especially for shoats whereas for cattle
killing at village level to share among a group of neighbors or close families is common which is
called „Kircha‟. Municipal level domestic abattoirs are growing time to time with the growth of
urbanization whereas modern slaughter houses are mainly established for exporting purpose. The
tables under Annex 1: Slaughter House in Ethiopia elucidate the capacity of the domestic
abattoirs and the export slaughter houses separately The table Annex 1.1: Export Slaughter
Houses clearly states that all of the slaughter houses are operating under capacity.
Trends and Comparison with other Countries
According to FAO STAT (2013), total meat produced in 2012 reached 659,305 tones,
indicating a compounded annual growth rate of 2.3 percent between 2000 and 2012. Despite
the fact that Ethiopia has the tenth largest livestock population in the world, the production of
meat is still low and contributed only about 0.2 percent of the world total meat production, of
which most is sheep and goat meat. This ranked Ethiopia the 55 th largest meat producing
country in the world. The reasons behind the low rate of meat processing in Ethiopia are
multiple including:





low off-take rates owing to low domestic consumption of meat (9kg/head/annum)
large numbers of l i v e animals that by-pass abattoirs and are exported on foot,
low supply of animals owing to lack of commercial orientation of animal producers
as a result of which they sell only in need of cash or when draught animals get too old,
Limited capacity of meat processors in meeting international market requirements &
limitation in fulfilling international industry standards. (see Annex 2: International
Benchmarking)

Domestic Meat Consumption Trend in Ethiopia
Despite the fact that Ethiopia has one of the highest livestock populations it still has one of
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the lowest per capita consumptions of meat in world. The consumption in Addis Ababa is
higher compared to regions, but the total consumption shows a positive trend owing to
increasing income and population. Some of the reasons for this low consumption include:






low per capita incomes with 29% of the population still leaving below USD 2.00 a day;
high domestic meat prices (recently USD 6-8.00/KG depending on quality and outlet;
43% of the population(Orthodox Christians) does not consume meat products for over
200 days per year in fasting,
Noncommercial oriented animal husbandry practices limiting supply of animals for
meat processing, and
Other cultural variables especially that of consideration of ownership of too many
cattle as a status symbol among the pastoralist community.

Hence, the limited domestic market contributes to the low capacity utilization of abattoirs.
Table 1: Meat consumption trends in Ethiopia by type in tons
Meat types

2000

294000
Beef
36000
Sheep meat
25560
Goat meat
1440
Pig meat
37600
Chicken meat
11050
Camel meat
461297
Total
Source: FAOSTAT 2013

2002

2004

2006

2008

2010

2012

352500
47720
32725
1495
54064
13430
571276

336000
60409
44180
1615
47096
13940
578240

374000
79000
55000
1665
45200
12750
646615

380000
81500
64600
1665
48589
28900
688254

420000
86000
66300
1780
59200
31450
749430

338150
86000
68000
1875
60480
19800
659305

Meat Export and Import
One of the major economic objectives of the Government of Ethiopia is pursuing a policy of
maximizing revenue of live animal and meat exports. The government‟s Growth and
Transformation Program (GTP), launched in 2010-2011, has established annual export goals of
111,000 metric tons of meat and 2,000,000 live animals by 2015, which increases of nearly fourfold on 2011 numbers. Ethiopia has seen some progress in the volumes exported, increasing from
5880 MT in 2007 to 17,666 metric ton in 2011 but the numbers are not nearly as high as
anticipated or needed to meet the aggressive targets laid out in the GTP experiencing ups and
downs as the international market is highly competitive and volatile.
The following table depicts the comparative export performance of meat and live animals with
the rest of export products with the prior sharing 2.3% and the later 5.7% of total export for year
2013/14.
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Table 2: Values of Major Export Items

Source: NBE Annual Report (2013/14)
Ethiopia‟s export of meat of which most is chilled sheep and goat carcasses in 2011 was much
less than 1% of the total volume of global meat exports, which was estimated at USD 105
billion (USAID, 2013). However, this is the result of the last decade in which time the country
has built markets in several African and Middle Eastern countries including, United Arab
Emirates, Saudi Arabia, Angola, Egypt, and Bahrain.
Even if Ethiopia is endowed with rich natural resource of livestock, meat is imported to meet the
quality requirement of the foreigner consumers owing to the lack of meeting these requirements by the
domestic abattoirs. The 2011 import value for all types of meat is astonishingly USD 201,000.00
(ERCA 2012). The export performance showed decline from year 2011/12 to 2013/14 from USD 78.8
million to USD 74.6 million whereas the export unit price for the same period increased from USD
4.5 to 5.00 per kg. Still the domestic meat market is more attractive in terms of fetching more income
for less quality making us uncompetitive internationally.
Table 3: Meat and live animals export performance over 2002/03-13
Type

2002/03 2003/04 2004/05 2005/06 2006/07 2007/08 2008/09 2009/10 2010/11 2012

Meat products volume (tons)

1700

3317

7754

7917

5875

6486

7468

10183

16877

Live animals (heads)

10372

41966

103905

163375

233925

297644

214683

333752

472041

Value from meat products 2400
(000 USD)

6335

15598

18448

15471

20887

26581

34002

63226

Value from live animals (000 480
USD)

2377

13081

27259

36507

40865

52691

90708

147877

Total value (000 USD)

8712

28679

45707

51978

61752

79272

124710

211103

2880

2013

17,666

15,420.42

79,100

74,130

Source: ERCA (2012)
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Analysis of the Value Chain
The promise and potential of the Ethiopian livestock value chain is to become a
thriving industry that can produce packaged meats destined for Middle Eastern,
European and East African markets. To reach this level of growth and development,
operators and investors along the value chain might consider how to improve the
quality and value of meat exports by establishing a standardized grading system for
meat and live animals; encouraging more supply into the abattoirs to increase capacity
utilization thereby lowering costs, improving cost competitiveness and providing more
raw material for leather producers; and introducing proper and improved feeding,
fattening, animal health care and other services while encouraging foreign and
domestic investment at all points along the value chain. Under this analysis the actual
VC map for the meat processing industry, economic analysis as well as analysis of
opportunities and constraints will be done. Then after strategic analysis based on
business model canvas will be done followed by identification of fields of investment
or intervention areas for AACCSA‟s other development partners‟ consumption for
consideration into relevant projects and routine services for members operating within
this sector.
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Functions

VC
Stages

Value Chain Map for Meat Processing
The following VC map is drawn based on existing reality on the ground.
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Figure 1: VC Map of existing meat processing industries in Ethiopia
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The relationship between all actors is sport market which is indicated with broken lines. On spot
market relationships operators are not bound together in a long trading relationship but meet at
market places often with brokers involved.
Market flow map
Even if the above VC map presents a clear map, the livestock market flow is more or less as
confusing as depicted below in the process of reaching processing industries and then
consumption.
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Consumers
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Operational Actors and their Functions
Operational actors are those actors who are doing the actual business from input provision,
production, collection, processing, trading and consumption. However, as consumers are treated
separately in other parts of the report, they are not mentioned here. Moreover, the relevance of
each micro-level actor (operator) and their mode of operation is briefly summarized at the end of
explanation of each.
Producers: The largest share of meat and live animals for export are produced by lowland
pastoralists: they account for 90% of all such production in Ethiopia, however, there is a growing
share of highland animals entering the export supply chain. Producers are often located in rural
areas where access to market and infrastructure is insufficient. Large animal herds are considered
signs of affluence and prestige, especially in pastoral areas, so many producers only go to market
when they encounter financial difficulties or face drought. This keeps product off the market and
represents sub-optimal production management. Shifting to a more commercially-oriented
system and away from the traditional approach that has been in place for generations will require
new thinking on the part of the value chain actors and the government. The process described
here is also true of highland animals when the final destination is the export market. There is a
minor distinction when the target market is for domestic consumption. In this case, the bulk
collection of animals is not significant and usually animals fattened in backyards in the highlands
enter the domestic market.
The fact that producers are not commercially oriented and only sell when they are short of cash
for immediate needs, stifles the meat processing industry with limited flow of animals with good
quality.
Collectors: These important market agents collect animals, usually from remote locations and
gather animals to the producer areas where water points are found. They are mostly independent
operators who use their local knowledge and social relationships. They are usually constrained
by a financial capacity that limits their operations and keeps them within a narrow geographic
range. The limited financial capacity of the collectors to mobilize more animals at once and the
poor infrastructure in the hinterlands escalate the price of animals at that level further affecting
the price competitiveness of meat processors.
Feed lots: The feedlot/fattening operations include small scale private feedlots and those that
operate larger facilities aimed at animal exporting. Some operate according to generally accepted
SPS requirements and rules and regulations of animal quarantine, while others, particularly the
smaller ones, do not. Feedlots generally purchase livestock, either through their own purchasing
agents acting as collectors or from traders; they also purchase from cooperatives on occasion.
Feedlots generally purchase cattle; both young and older animals, fattening young animals
primarily for sale to export abattoirs and older animals (more than five years old) for the
domestic market. Most of the cattle that come through feedlots are the Borena breed from the
lowlands yet other breeds are also serviced in the feedlots. Shortage of young animals and the
Borena breed which are most demanded by processors especially for export market stifles the
later to fully utilize their processing capacity.
Traders: There are both animal traders buying on average 100 animals per week and small
traders (usually buying on average 15 animals per week) in the market. Large traders,
which are few in number, are those who are permanently operating in the value chain and
16

are known for purchasing large numbers of animals from a variety of sources in order to
supply their key buyers (abattoirs and live animal exporters). Usually just one or two big
traders will operate in a certain area and they‟ll often collude among themselves, thereby
reducing competition and increasing prices. The larger traders will use their own capital
and act as a source of funding to their collectors. Most big traders are indigenous to the
area in which they operate and they have extensive experience in the market in these areas.
Smaller traders, on the other hand, are large in number relative to big traders. At times,
they are the only outlet to markets that many smaller collectors have. Unlike the larger
traders, small traders have little working capital which results in their collecting limited
numbers of animals on a weekly or even biweekly basis. They often use rented vehicles to
transport the animals to abattoirs. Some small traders have relations with the larger traders
and will often feed animals into the larger traders‟ networks; especially for the export
market. The small traders lack access to the detailed market information that large traders
possess, thus creating a situation where the small traders do not have accurate market
information which further compounds the problem of limited market information.
As the demand for animals of abattoirs in big on almost a day to day basis, it is easier for
them to deal with large traders which often makes their purchase price higher because of
high frequency of change of hands until the animals reach them.
Cooperatives: Livestock cooperatives are located throughout the livestock production
areas in Ethiopia, however, few exist in highland areas. Most of the livestock cooperatives
operate in the shoats market because of the low financial requirement of shoats compared
with cattle and camel. Livestock trading cooperatives have been established primarily to
operate as a marketing arm for their members; they rarely work as a backward link for
input suppliers to producers, although it was observed that some cooperatives have begun
attempting to work on input supplies. A number of problems plague livestock cooperatives
including dysfunctional organizational setup and management systems, dependence on few
buyers, a shortage of working capital, lack of market information inadequate training and
conflicts of interest by cooperative directors, many of whom are also livestock traders
themselves.
The cooperatives do not have an equal level of business skill; most of them lack
entrepreneurial skills required to compete in the market with individual traders resulting in
being sidelined to act as important sources of supply for meat processors further escalating
the price and quality of animals the later obtain.
Brokers/Middlemen: An important feature of the livestock marketing system in most of
the livestock markets in Ethiopia is the involvement of brokers/middlemen in many
segments of the market chain. They match buyers and sellers and facilitate transaction, and
in some cases they indeed provide for a valuable service. It is observed that the channel
from producer to final market would include one to three brokers/middlemen. Each
successive middleman took a larger fee and added little if any value further escalating the
price of the end product - meat.
Butchers: In Addis Ababa there are over 150 butchers which are retailing meat to end
consumers. These butchers buy fattened animals mainly cattle from secondary markets and get
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abattoir service from Addis Ababa Abattoirs Enterprise. Addis Ababa Abattoirs Enterprise gives
the service of checking the health of the animals, slaughter and give distribution service to the
butcheries retail outlets.
Live Animal Exporters: There are hundreds of legal live animal traders and exporters
operating throughout Ethiopia. They are also some of the most highly paid actors along the value
chain, garnering profit margins ranging on average between ETB 2000-3000 per cattle. Animals
are supplied mostly by traders or small scale fatteners while sometimes animals are purchased
directly from producers. In most cases importers come to Ethiopia and buy the animals. In recent
years the Gulf food fair exhibition was used to get connection with potential importers. The
increasing trend of animal export from the country due to high level of SPS requirement for beef
export keeps the meat processing plants at bay. It is observed that meat price on Sudan boarder is
cheaper on their side than our side while animals are sourced from our side. This is a result of
lack of processing efficiency of our abattoirs.
Export Abattoirs Among the existing twelve export abattoirs, only 7 are currently functional.
All of the existing abattoirs have facilities for sheep and goats, but facilities for cattle are limited
in all of the abattoirs and none of the export abattoirs are currently exporting beef. These
abattoirs get their animals supplied by traders or through their agents. When the demand is high
and the supplies are limited from their usual sources, some of them buy animals from big traders
at their factory gate. Upon arrival animals undergo physical examination and are rested for two
to three days in a holding area where they receive feed and water. Before slaughtering, they are
held in for 12 to 24 hours with access to water but not feed. During their stay animals undergo
ante mortem or pre-slaughter examination. Animals that pass the examination are slaughtered
using the Halal procedure. Afterward the carcass is chilled at -2 to 2 degrees Celsius for 24
hours. In most cases slaughtering is done when abattoirs receive orders from their customers.
The only processing that local abattoirs do is put the carcass in stock for shipping. The order
based slaughtering of animals makes the processing plants to operate at a lower scale thereby
limiting their capacity utilization and increasing overhead costs. This leads the abattoirs
uncompetitive price wise.
Business Model Analysis
A business model analysis is used to evaluate the performance of current business practices
based on a business model canvas and propose a better one to improve performances based on
financial and non-financial parameters. (See Annex 3: Business Model Canvas Framework)

•

Definition
…a specific combination of product/markets, internal operations & technology, supply
and marketing links that an enterprise uses to succeed and grow (“the rational of how an
individual firm creates, captures and delivers value”) (VL 2015)

The Business Model Canvas was initially proposed by Alexander Osterwalder based on his
earlier work on Business Model Ontology. (Wikipedia) The Business Model Canvas is a strategic
management and entrepreneurial tool that allows describing, design, challenge, invent, and pivot
a business model. Recently, value chain analysis applies this tool to assess the backward and
forward business relationships based on intended or unintended value propositions by actors
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vertically related in their day to day business operation. We took this model to do strategic
analysis of financial performance of the meat processing industries with a simple example on
shoats particularly by looking in to the financial implication of their business linkages.
Example 1: with current business model of brokers as key partners to meat processors
Cost

Revenue

Sheep/Goat

Selling Price 1kg carcass FoB bole airport =
5.25USD/KG

Live wt av. 25 Kg
Purchasing Price 34 birr/kg = 34x25= 850
Dressing Percentage = 40%, (40% x 25Kg = 10kg
carcass wt.)
(DP = Carcass wt. divided by live wt. times 100%)
Overhead costs including depreciation = 90 birr/head

10kg carcass = 5.25x10 = 52.5 USD= 1081 birr
Offal`s Sells = 25 birr/Head
Skin sells = 30 birr/head
Profit= Sells( Carcass + Offals
Costs(Purchasing + Over head)

+

Skin)

-

= (1081+25+30) - (850+90)
= 1136 – 940
= ETB 196

Profitability= 17.3%
Source: Own calculation
Example 2: Without the bigger traders/collectors being key partners to meat processors
Price of shoat when directly buying from collectors will be ETB 750.00 reducing by ETB 100.00
and giving the processor a profit of ETB 296.00 and a profitability rate of 26% without
considering price discount.
Price Build Up in the export Market

Almost all export abattoirs currently focus on small ruminant carcass export with the
exception of few like Allana group which exports frozen beef on a trial basis to Kuwait and
Oman. The price build up for a head of sheep and goat starts with 625birr/head (i.e 25 birr/kg)
with price make up with brokers and collectors at the primary and secondary market will
become 675 birr/head(which is around 50 birr price mark up from the producers) and this will
end with 850 birr/head (25kgx 34 birr) as illustrated on the table below.
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Table 4: Export Market Price Make up for shoats in ETB

S/N.

VC Actors

Price Marks

1

Producers

625

2

Small Traders

675

3

Bigger
Traders(Collectors)

750

4

Principal suppliers

850

Source: own compilation
The estimation price at market places is usually done based on eye estimation of size and
determination of whether the animal should be classified as small, medium and large size
based on the body condition of the animals. This approach creates discrepancy when the
animals arrive at the processing gate where proper measurements are applied.
Table 5: Export Market Price Make up for Cattle in ETB

S.No.

VC Actors

Smaller

Medium

Bigger

1

Producers

3500

5000

7000

2

Small traders

3700

5300

7300

3

Bigger Traders

4100

5800

7800

4

Bigger
Collectors

4600

6400

8200

5

Principal
suppliers

5100

7000

8800

Source: Own Compilation
Price Build Up in the Domestic Market

The prices make up and mode of bargaining on the domestic market along the value chain is
solely by eye estimation for both small and large animals.
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Table 6: Domestic market price make up for shoats and cattle in ETB

S/N

VC Actors

Shoats

Cattle
Smaller

Medium

Large

1

Producers

750

4300

7200

9800

2

Small Traders

800

4500

7400

10,000

3

Bigger
Collectors

1100

5100

8000

10,600

4

Bigger Traders

1400

5700

8600

11,200

Source: Own Compilation
Opportunities
The Ethiopian livestock master plan states that “Projected domestic consumption
requirements for red meat rises due to rapidly growing population, increasing urbanization,
and rising incomes”. On the other side “live animal and meat exports will be increased to
generate foreign exchange earnings” according to the master plan. However, from meat
processors view point export of live animals is rather a threat. Notwithstanding, the attention
given to sector by the government is considered as an opportunity.
Red meat production and processing

Ethiopia‟s national strategy is to leverage the private sector in Public-Private Partnership
(PPP) to transform the meat sector, including the promotion of commercial farms by foreign
investors. The Chinese are already active in Ethiopia‟s meat sector, with a recent investment
of ranch with 60,000 cattle raising capacity and beef processing in the outer region of the
country. This helps in knowledge transfer in growing animals for meat processing.
High demand of animals by the export abattoirs

The export abattoirs are required to ensure a consistent and continuous supply of meat in
order to meet the demand of the customers in the importing countries. Thus, there is an urgent
need for export abattoirs to devise alternative strategies to ensure adequate market supply of
quality live animals to meet their processing needs in order to improve their efficiency and
competitiveness. The number of export standard abattoirs has increased in recent years to
meet the export demand.
Domestic Consumption

Even with this abundance of livestock and meat, Ethiopia still has one of the lowest per capita
consumptions of red meat in Africa. There are several reasons for this low consumption,
including low per capita income, high domestic meat prices and the fasting days by the
Orthodox Christians, which reduces aggregate demand by 20-35%. However, the domestic
meat demand is believed to increase with increasing literacy and family income. Meat
consumption is often an indicator of the economic status of a country or an individual. People
with a higher social or economic status demand a greater amount of high-quality meat
products.
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Feed processing

The Ethiopian Livestock Master Plan stipulates that poultry will make up 30% of national
protein demand by 2030 from current 5%, demanding meat production to grow by 235% and
egg production by 828%. As every kg of poultry meat production will require 2 kg of quality
feed, the strategy will rely on a massive increase of feed supply - and create business
opportunity for feed processors. The increase in feed supply will increase the supply of high
quality and increased number of young animals for meat processing as well. This further will
reduce the price of animals as the time taken to raise animals with proper feeding is shorter.
Challenges
A series of constraints span the meat value chain in production, fattening and trading, and
commercialization as observed in some parts of this report above:
Unregulated supply market:

Formal trading is constrained by irregular and variable quality in supply of cattle because: (i)
livestock cooperatives are not effective in delivering value addition to their members; (ii) a
large proportion of sales are on credit and incur late payment; (iii) limited transparency on
quality, health, and weight; (iv) the feedlot industry faces severe constraints for feed, water,
land, financing, and markets; (v) formal trade competes with substantial informal cross-border
trade due to weak highland-lowland linkages and incentives offered by the informal market;
and (vi) there is no clear standards on purchasing live animals. This in aggregate stifles the
meat processors from obtaining good quality animal at a competitive price.
Challenges of meat export market:

The annual outflow of cattle from Ethiopia through illicit (informal) market is huge. The legal
export of processed meat is thus constrained due to shortage created by the illicit export as
neighboring counties get the animals cheaper than the domestic processors as they get it
without tariff and beat our processors in price..
Challenges on butcheries:

Butcheries get their animal supply from secondary markets and don‟t get receipts to post their
expenses. This resulted in excessive taxation.
Limitation in maintaining quality standards:

There are visible limitations in meat processing quality to maintain competitiveness in the
international market and also substitute import. Especially fulfilling SPS requirements have been
stifling the exporters of beef.

Proposed Intervention Areas
Most important intervention targeting meat processors will have to focus on increased competitiveness of the
processing plants both in quality and price especially in the export market. Since AACCSA is catering mainly
for the competitiveness of its members, targeted interventions that helps export oriented processors will give
the later ability to also serve local markets in a better way. The following intervention areas are focusing on
those areas which will mitigate the above challenges related to input, price, quality of meat and market.
Through these interventions meat processors will have increased their capacity utilization through continuous
processing while at the same time produce quality meat at a competitive price.

Strengthening Business Linkages along the value chain
Strengthening the business linkages to foster longer and binding relationships than spot market relationship is
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very crucial for a reliable supply. Furthermore, such relationship will also minimize the involvement of
meddlers which are increasing the transaction cost than adding value. Therefore, to improve the current
business model with high cost and low profit margin the following interventions to improve linkages need
proper attention.

Strengthening Backward Linkage with Suppliers
The increased utilization of idle processing capacity will make meat processors more competitive in price
whereas the continued processing also builds on their expertise to produce quality meat.

USAID AGP-LMD value chain analysis report (2013) recommends that the key factor to
developing a commercial livestock sector is to shorten the time from farm to abattoir and
make more use of commercial fattening service. Ideally the animal progression from birth to
arrival at the abattoirs would be 24 months as the following diagram for cattle shows. This is
illustrated in the figure below which is practically possible with improving feeding and
management.
0 months,
Birth, 18Kg

6 months
60 kg

18 months
140kg

Producer

CIG-COOPS

Feedlot

24 months
250-280kg

Abattoir

Figure 2: Ideal Commercial Weight Progress for Cattle

Should meat processors further deal with fatteners or small traders with strongly binding
partnership, the cost can further be reduced, tracking and tracing becomes easy and quality can
accordingly be improved. Developing training modules based on business model canvas to help
processors understand business models and integrate one that is suitable to them with the aim of
improving their price and quality competitiveness will be one good intervention for AACCSA.
To curb on limited supply of young animals grown in short period, collaboration with Oromia
regional chamber and others to link nearby fatteners with processors and intervene on fatteners to
obtain adequate supply of feed and medication in collaboration with feed producers as well as
veterinary service provider will be of greater value. The next AGRIFEX 2016 can focus on the
meat processing and its backward and forward linkages. Lesson can also be drawn from a rapidly
increasing scale of beef processing investments in neighboring countries such as Tanzania, with a
viable model to reliably aggregate cattle from small farmers, which AACCSA can organize
experience exchange visit for processors & fatteners in collaboration with Regional Chambers of
Commerce and Sectoral Associations.
Strengthening Forward Linkage With Buyers
Promotion of export markets for meat especially in Africa and the Middle East will be a great
support. As AACCSA has a good experience in organizing exhibitions and B2B meetings
between buyers and sellers, similar to the above the ninth AgriFex can be dedicated for this.
Moreover, linking butcheries in Addis Ababa to get their supply from the private slaughter
houses will modernize the system instead of butchers buying animals and getting abattoir
services. Organizing a B2B platform between slaughter house owners and butcheries will have
greater value added even for the butcheries who suffer high taxation resulting from absence of
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receipt when buying animals to establish expenses.
Strengthening Horizontal Linkage with Logistics providers
The transport of live animals and meat is very poor and not to the standard. AACCSA can again promote
investment in such high standard transport systems. Furthermore connecting foreign direct investors with
export slaughter houses to form joint ventures will strengthen the former to invest in chain cooling systems. It
is also wise to assess new & big overseas markets and broker between the Ethiopian Airlines and meat
processors to start new cargo fleets or share passenger fleets depending on tonnage to those destinations.

ISO Certification
Since AACCSA is experienced in supporting its members in quality audit and
certification service, expanding its horizon to also support export oriented slaughter
houses to get certification in SPS and
Export Meat Product Development & Packaging Skills
Building expertise in meat cuts for export and domestic markets as well as introducing new
meat products could be very promising for competitiveness given the right product promotion
and marketing is conducted for each target customer. This can be additional business
opportunity to existing processing companies and or super markets and butcheries in Addis
Ababa and beyond. Skills training in product development & meat cuts can be one good
project for AACCSA to consider specially by bringing experts on a short term from abroad in
collaboration with EMDDI.
Modernizing Butcheries in Addis Ababa
Butcheries in Addis Ababa and the entire country are by and large operating without
observing international hygienic standards at the minimum keeping the meat in chilled stores.
This will have to be upgraded to maintain health and safety. AACCSA can design intervention
plan with the Addis Ababa Butchers Association to develop viable business plan and promote
modern butchery with technology transfer from overseas. This can be treated on the
AGRIFEX exhibition.
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Conclusions
The study identified potential opportunities for improving the meat value chain‟s
competitiveness, and for addressing current barriers and constraints particularly the
identification of key areas of improvement for the processing node. As such, the value chain
analysis points to possibilities for a clear strategy to achieve transformational change and
sustainably establish ongoing growth and greater competitiveness of meat processing
enterprises in and around Addis Ababa.
Meat production and consumption drives much of the rest of the livestock value chain in
Ethiopia, challenge has been and continues to be that the booming formal and
(particularly) informal trade of live animals across the frontiers of neighboring states keeps
significant numbers of animals from reaching abattoirs in Ethiopia. This means there is less
meat processed, thereby limiting the number of hides and skins that reach the tanneries.
Ethiopia has the potential to make a sharp impact on the regional and global markets for
meat and by-products in the next five to ten years if the public and private sectors can create
a partnership and work closely to achieve a number of breakthroughs together. Realizing
these market opportunities is hampered by a number of overlapping constraints that taken
as a whole seem to have a paralyzing effect on the industry. Value chain actors and
stakeholders have taken some steps to address these constraint including increasing the
export of offal and becoming more aggressive in locating markets abroad, particularly the
Gulf States. However, more needs to be done, which AACCSA can also contribute
significantly within the framework of its mandate and its existing services.
The promise and potential of the Ethiopian meat processing industry value chain is to
become a thriving industry that can produce packaged meats destined for Middle Eastern,
European and East African markets. To reach this level of growth and development,
operators and investors along the value chain might consider how to improve the quality and
value of meat exports by establishing a standardized grading system for meat and live
animals; encouraging more supply into the abattoirs to increase capacity utilization thereby
lowering costs, improving cost competitiveness and providing more raw material for
leather producers; and introducing proper and improved feeding, fattening, animal health
care and other services while encouraging foreign and domestic investment at all points
along the value chain. By addressing the many constraints discussed in this report and taking
advantage of the opportunities laid out before them, the meat processing value chain can
make significant strides in expanding into and developing new markets.

Recommendations
The meat processing industries can play a pivotal role in shaping the market for high quality
meat domestically and using advantage of international market opportunities by utilizing the
country‟s livestock potential. AACCSA can facilitate this process with laying appropriate
strategies targeting processing enterprises while paving a fertile ground for the private public
partnership to overcome backward (supply) and forward (market) challenges that limit the
growth of the meat processing industry. This is in line with the Government‟s aim to go for
more value addition of agricultural produce through promoting manufacturing ventures. This
requires a coordinated approach with the government to establishing and implementing a
shared vision, which will require substantial and continuous communication with the private
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sector. Whereas the above intervention strategies can help AACCSA to develop projects for
starting quick intervention shortly, the recommendations given here below are more of
strategic interventions that need a longer term perspective.
Collaborate with other city chambers to develop highland feedlot sector to stimulate value
addition: A highland fattening sector – anchored by, although not exclusively comprising,
commercial feedlots – can play a central role in both pushing supply (e.g. catalyzing greater
feed productivity and converting weaker animals to quality products) and pulling demand
(e.g. by creating a strong and consistent demand for young male calves). The form taken by
feedlots should not be pre-supposed or given as a standard, but rather let develop according to
apparent success stories in each area to foster market based solution (MBS).
Designing intervention together with member banks to alleviate constraints to access to
capital, to effective transport, to foreign exchange, and to the import of trucks and cold chain
equipment, will improve the effectiveness of the meat value chain The intervention can
include the development of business cases for transport logistics and promote to potential
investors.
Human capacity development interventions targeting the meat processing industries is
another major intervention to mitigate the shortage of human resource in the cutting and
packaging of meat for both domestic and export markets. . AACCSA can facilitate the
development of curricula for skills upgrading in collaboration with the Ethiopian Meat and
Dairy Development Institute (EMDDI) and introduce it to TVETs focusing on agro processing
skill development.
Support the development of export markets for offal, intestines, meat and other animal
parts which have not been fully tapped, previously. Abattoirs in Ethiopia and elsewhere
make profit from their operations based on the extent that they can market and sell the byproducts that come from the slaughtering process. With established markets in the Middle
East and potential markets opening up in Asia – mainly China – there is potential for
Ethiopian processors to sell into these markets. AACCSA can organize a trade mission in
search of markets for meat and such by-products in the Middle East and COMESA countries
especially to places where the EAL flies. The AGRIFEX Ethiopia exhibition can also play a
major promotional role for the meat processing industry.
Collaborate with concerned government bodies to tackle selected cross-cutting constraints
that obstruct the development of the meat p r o c e s s i n g value chain: Easing constraints
to 1) investment and working capital, 2) accessing foreign exchange in order to import raw
materials and spare parts to remain globally competitive, and 3) effective logistics and
transportation services, etc. will improve the effectiveness of the meat and live animal
value chains.
Collaborate with other city chambers to strengthen back ward linkages within the m e a t
value chain, particularly from abattoir back to the feedlots and farmers, which would not
only support increased meat production designed to meet growing market demand, but also
provide more hides and skins into the resource-constrained hides, skin and leather (HSL)
value chain. This can also be taken as one agenda for PPP with facilitating collaboration
among regional & city chambers with respective government mechanisms..
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Appendices
Annex 1: Slaughter House in Ethiopia
Annex 1.1: Export Slaughter Houses

S/N

Plant name

Unit

Installed capacity/year

Attained
capacity
in 2014

Unutilized
capacity

Ton



5230 tn mutton and goat
meat

3299.16

(1930.84)

Export Ton



5230 tn mutton and goat
meat

4993.75

(236.25)



6000 tn mutton and goat
meat
7200 tn beef

1203.04

(4796.96)

1

Luna Export Slaughter

2

Modjo
Modern
Slaughter

3

Helimex Export Slaughter

Ton


Ton



4500 tn mutton and goat
meat

2400.19

(2099.81)

Elfora
Metehara
Slaughter

Export Ton



2112 tn mutton and goat
meat

25.5

(2086.5)

6

Elfora
Debrezeit
Slaughter

Export Ton



4608 tn mutton and goat
meat

1683.12

(2924.88)

7

Abyssinia
Slaughter

Export Ton



5148 tn mutton and goat
meat ፣
6578 tn beef

22.3

(5125.7)

4500 tn mutton and goat
meat
16200 tn beef

90.78

(4409.22)

6000 tn mutton and goat
meat
6000 tn beef
3710 offal

815.3

(5184.7)

2850 tn mutton and goat
meat
9072 tn beef

28.13

(2821.87)

5378 tn mutton and goat
meat

0

Not
operational

4

Organic Export Slaughter

5

Modern


8

Halal Food Industries

Ton




9

Oxcur Ethiopia Xezing

Ton





10

Abergele International Animal Ton
Resource Development PLC




11

Ashref Export Slaughter and Ton
and Meat processing
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12

Ton
Olana

13



13219 tn beef



12857.14 tn mutton and
goat meat
7200 tn beef

0

Not
operational

0

Not
operational



4608 tn mutton and goat
meat
5760 tn beef



Jigjiga Livestock

Ton



14

Yongtay Intestine Processing Ton
Plant



380 tn offal

377.53

(2.47)

15

N.F.A.
Plant



72 tn offal

5.7

(66.3)

Intestine

Processing Ton
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Annex 1.2: Abattoirs Serving Local Markets
Table 7: Slaughtering Capacity of Some Major Domestic Abattoir which are found in the country

S/N

Name of Domestic
Slaughter House

Total

Cattle

Shoat

No

260,212

177,781

437,993

1.

Addis Ababa
Enterprise

2.

Burayu Abattoir

No

13,000

101,000

114,000

3.

Karallo Abattoir

»

30,000

10,000

40,000

4.

Legedadi Abattoir

»

36,000

18,000

54,000

5.

Sebeta
Abattoir

Municipality

»

12,600

---

12,600

Sululeta
Abattoir

Municipality

Adama
Abattoir

Municipality

Bishoftu
Abattoir

Municipality

6.

7.

8.

Zelalem
Abattoir
10. Modjio
Abattoir
9.

Abattoirs

Average Slaughtering
Capacity per year

Unit

Remark

Illegal slaughter
For shoat

»

34,000

---

34,000

Illegal slaughter
For shoat

»

31,000

300

31,300

Illegal slaughter
For shoat

»

3360.00

Private

»

600

Municipality

»

10,800

Moges

---

6000
---

3360

Share with Zelalem
Moges

6600.00
10,800

Illegal slaughter

Methara
Abattoir

Municipality

»

8,974

---

8,974

For shoat
Illegal slaughter

12. Hawassa
Abattoir

Municipality

»

20,000

---

20,000

Illegal slaughter

11.

13. Dilla Municipality Abattoir

For shoat
»

16,800

---

16,800

Illegal slaughter
For shoat

14. Welayita Sodo Municipality
Abattoir

»

6,720

---

6,720

Illegal slaughter
For shoat
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S/N

Name of Domestic
Slaughter House

15. Bahir Dar
Abattoir

Unit

Average Slaughtering
Capacity per year
Cattle

Shoat

Total

Remark

Municipality

»

4,368

---

4,368

Illegal slaughter

16. Debre Markos Municipality
Abattoir

»

3,784

---

3,784

Illegal slaughter

17. Gondar
Abattoir

Municipality

»

7392

---

7,392

Illegal slaughter

18. Debre Birhan Municipality
Abattoir

»

7728

4704

12,432

Illegal slaughter

19. Dessie
Abattoir

Municipality

»

6,407

----

6,407

Illegal slaughter

20. Woldiya
Abattoir

Municipality

»

5,678

----

5,678

Illegal slaughter

21. Mekelle
Abattoir

Municipality

»

9300.00

---

9300.00 Illegal slaughter

22. Jimma
Abattoir

Municipality

»

14,400

---

14,400

23. Shashemene
Abattoir

Municipality

»

9720.00

---

9720.00 Illegal slaughter

24. Nekemet
Abattoir

Municipality

»

25. Dire dawa
Abattoir

Municipality

»

26. Harer Municipality Abattoir

»

27. Jigijiga
Abattoir

Municipality

»

28. Gambella
Abattoir

Municipality

»

29. Semera/logiya Municipality
Abattoir

»

Is dominant
Illegal slaughter

Is dominant
7470.00

---

7470.00 Illegal slaughter

35,280

---

35,280

Illegal slaughter for
shoat
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Annex 2: International Benchmarking
Table 8: Benchmarking of Ethiopian meat processing with Brazil and Namibia for the Year 2012
Parameters
Ethiopia
Number of livestock (millions) 54 cattle , 26 sheep, 24 goat

Brazil
201 cattle

Slaughtered animals (millions)

43.3 cattle

Namibia
2.4 cattle, 2.1 sheep, 2.6 goat

Caracas weight (kg)

126 cattle, 10 small ruminants

234

Meat type

Caracas , offal

Caracas, semi

Caracas, semi processed,

processed, processed, offal

processed, offal

Total meat production (million 0.66
tons)

55 ( total Meat) 9.2
cattle only

Total meat Export volume

6.4

0.87

Total live animal export (head) 472,000

600,000

620,000

Total meat Export Value in 72.2 million
USD

15 billion

2 billion ND

Consumption (kg/person/year)

8

43

32.5

Meat export share (%)
Number of operational
processing plants

25.7
7

20
27 cattle processing

85%
9

0.17

for 1.02

24 pig processing
Livestock
sector
contribution

export 12%

24 poultry processing

7%

Number of employees
Capacity utilization
Main source of feed

1350
34 %
Natural pasture

7 million jobs on beef
68%
Grazing & relay on native Natural pasture
and cultivated pastures
supplements

Stocking rate (head/hectare)

2-3 cattle, 9-10 sheep and goat

1.2-1.5 cattle

Slaughter age

4-5 years

2-2.5 years

and

feed

Source: FAO STAT 2013
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Annex 3: Business Model Canvas Framework

Key partners?
Key suppliers?
Which key resources
are we acquiring from
partners?
Which key activities do
partners perform?

What key activities do
value propositions,
relationships,
distribution channels,
revenue streams
require?

What key resources do
value propositions,
relationships,
distribution channels,
revenue streams
require?

What are the most important costs inherent in
the business model?
Which key resources are most expensive?
Which key activities are most expensive?

What value do we
deliver?
Which of our customer´s
problems are we helping
to solve?
What bundles of
products and services
are offered?
Which consumer needs
are we satisfying?

Types of relationships
with each customer?
Are they integrated with
the business model?
How costly are they?

For whom are we
creating value?
Who are the most
important consumers?

Through which channels
are consumers reached?
Are channels integrated?
Which ones
- work best?
- are most cost-efficient?

For what value are consumers willing to pay?
For what do they currently pay?
How much does each revenue stream
contribute to overall revenues?

Figure 3: Business Model Canvas Framework

Source: Value Links Presentation (2015)
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Annex 4: Lists of Stake holder interviewed

S.No. Name Of Organization

Contact Person

Position

Contact Address

1

Ethiopian Meat Producers
and Exporters Association
Moringa Meat
Ethiopian Meat and Dairy
Technology Institute
Ethiopian Domestic Abattoirs
and Butchers Association
Mereb Butchery
Abergelle Export Abattoir
Abyssinia Export Abattoir
Halal Export Abattoir
USAID/AGP-LMD Project

Abebaw Mewkonen

Manager

0912249130

Siefu Tadesse
Biruk Getachew

Owner
Expert

0916581785

Ayele

President

Ameha
Mulugeta Berhane
Yebichaye Degefa
Dr.Daniel Birhanu
Tesfaye Lemma

USAID/PRIME Project
Tewdrose Teshome Live
animals Exporter
Adugna Seboka Live animals
Traders

Sintayehu Alemayehu
Awraris Ashene

Owner
Manager
Manager
Manager
Meat and Live animals
Value Chain Manager
Value Chain Advisor
Manager

Adugna Seboka

Owner

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

0914313646
0911902309
0913319439
0913111778
0911045053
0911618251
0911490479
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